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Calendar
April 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Begin hiring staff in accordance
with district policy & procedure
-Develop and recommend summer
school plans
-Prepare report Trustee raining
hours prior to May elections (if not
postponing) with postings as
required

 Federal/State Programs
-Schedule/conduct program
compliance evaluations for ESSA
programs and State Compensatory
Education

Finance
-Review preliminary estimate of
2021 CAD Value

Food and Nutrition
-Child Nutrition Food Service
Management Company Contract
deadline is April 30

School Board
-Train election judge(s) and clerk(s)
for May election (if not postponing)
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops
-Report Trustee training hours

“CREATIVITY IS
INTELLIGENCE HAVING FUN.”

Albert Einstein
Confession time: I like to go to work. For almost fifty years
I have been a part of the workforce; sometimes working
seven days a week! “Going to work” has been a part of my
DNA that, during this time of social isolation, I miss. Of
course, I am working every day. Some days I work longer
hours than I did previously, but Zooming is not quite the
same as face-to-face interaction.

Most of you know that my wife and I are riding out this
inconvenience in the most rural of rural settings. Our place
is only three miles from a town, but the town has only a
post office. Anything we might need is at least a twenty
minute drive away. So, isolating in a remote area has
disadvantages, but the advantages far out-weigh the
inconveniences and the loss of “office time”. For instance,
I am finding time to walk at least two miles every day, and,
instead of bland city streets, I am experiencing the beauty
of nature. Acres and acres of wild flowers brighten the
walk, and deer bounding over fences just yards in front of
me keep me alert.

Daily from the windows of our country home, we see wild
birds of all sizes and colors. Feeding time at the bird
feeders we have stationed around the place keep us
running for our pamphlet “Wild Birds of West Texas”. The
number of birds is amazing, and the variety of colors is
electrifying! Only when one is able to get close to the birds
do the vivid colors become so apparent. The reds, blues,
and greens of the Painted Bunting are beautiful. Up-close
examination is necessary to see the subtle red coloring of
the House Finch. Hummingbirds’ high speed flitting about
has a beauty all of its own. Of course, anytime a Cardinal
blesses us with his presence and beauty is memorable.

However, the birds are coming to the feeders in such numbers and with such appetites they
are making a real dent in our bank account. We are buying a forty pound bag of wild bird
seed at least every other week. A real problem we have is that it cannot be determined how
much the birds are eating and how much can be credited to the two squirrels who live in the



oak tree just outside our bedroom. In an effort to slow down the squirrels’ consumption of bird
seed, my brother-in-law had a creative solution. He built for us this picnic table for the
squirrels.

We are anxious to see what effect this new attraction has on the bird seed consumption.

“Creativity” might be the watch word for this time in which we are living, especially for
educators. Overnight you were asked to create a new way of delivering instruction. On the
run you had to create an effective way to feed the students who depend upon you for their
daily bread. While the seniors in the Class of 2020 are being shortchanged of many of their
long-awaited “lasts”- last game, last prom, last day of school, graduation – the creative ways
you all have devised to produce a lasting memory for them is to be applauded. We see
examples of creative approaches like the schools who are having graduation ceremonies at
drive-in theaters where “movies” of each student in cap and gown receiving their diplomas
are shown along with valedictorian and salutatorian addresses. Big Spring ISD formed a
“victory line” with all of their school buses decorated with school colors and banners for
seniors to drive through to pick up their caps and gowns and invitations. Many of you are
posting individual tributes to each senior with pictures and a short biography on Facebook.

Steve Jobs was once quoted as saying, “When you ask creative people how they did
something, they feel a little guilty because they didn’t really do it, they just saw something. It
seemed obvious to them after a while. That’s because they were able to connect experiences
they’ve had and synthesize new things.”

My hat is tipped to you. Each of you are not only heroes, you are also creative geniuses!!

A MESSAGE FROM TEXAS RETIRED TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION

Tim Lee, Executive Director of Retired Texas Teachers Association, says many retired
educators need help with pressing emergencies, such as paying for utilities, groceries, and
medical bills. “We hear from many who are usually able to supplement their income through
substitute teaching that they are not able to work right now and cannot pay their bills.
Retirees already struggle to make ends meet, and this crisis is not only a serious concern for



their health but also for their ability to work,” Mr. Lee said. As a result, the association has
activated both its “Helping Hand” and Disaster Relief grant programs, to provide funds
to retired educators who are struggling financially.

You can learn more and make an online donation here.

CENSUS 2020
“People across Texas are keeping their families and
communities safe and healthy by staying home, or serving
the public by providing essential services. Responding to the
census your self is another way to do your part and help
keep your community strong.” (from Census Counts
Campaign)

Texans can self-respond by going online at
www.my2020census.gov or by calling 844-330-2020
(English), 844-468-2020 (Spanish), or 844-467-2020 (TDD).
Finally, paper mailings have been delayed. Families who

haven’t reported online or by phone will receive a paper questionnaire by mail, but it may be
as late as April 30th. The deadline for self-reporting for the census has been extended to
October 31st.

This week Texas ranks 40th among the states and territories with 46% self-reporting. The
national average is 50.5%, and everyone knows that we Texans think of ourselves as ABOVE
AVERAGE. We all have a reason to do better!

Despite continued operational changes within the Census Bureau and the deadline
extensions, one thing remains clear: the count must go on, must be fair, and must be
accurate!!

Remember, be sure to share: (1.) STAY HOME, (2.) SANITIZE, (3.) SELF-
RESPOND!!

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION TRAINING
Sara Leon and Associates will be providing a virtual training on unemployment compensation
for school districts and superintendents this coming Wednesday, April 22 at 2:00 PM. Join
attorneys John Janssen and Michelle Alcala of Sara Leon & Associates, LLC for a review of
unemployment benefit issues faced by Texas school districts in regard to COVID-19,
including the opportunity for you to ask questions. To register for this webinar, please click
here.

We hope you'll join us!

CONGRATS TO OUR NEW EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE MEMBERS!

The votes are in! Thank you to all the regions who voted for your new TACS Executive
Committee members for the 2020-21 year. The winners are as follows:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f8PXWAtrBHPXgjDyp12MyYBkz_hd0wquQQf3qhQXj7VhN2ms6rtL3TE8Y01jUAfj4OSq76a5k9k0VG5AhVJUBgzKpIrYryMCpMacOhoo-Y9QoHrWA4aFwuJLA78MobrOS8qsBKI6zUuaUyKOK_KdlAkeOyVoSLE96wfTOKiIc74zqn0rxVAdnzu0phtrbK7QAirj5cDF-Jqvj-kmspNMyEwkoJz_YsYPjqi9K-7quxFlx170Uzp2uVnsEUA0-oFP1ocpf9D0q18=&c=L_g_57wScbcljWfwVkMPdNoQU5vXPAq8bcYpdSILxJ0W62ioTBV4xA==&ch=mC8qLphgQkgitlVe3VFae3lwjHtGCZ7kiADyIokQlzgWr6TJMv3Cgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f8PXWAtrBHPXgjDyp12MyYBkz_hd0wquQQf3qhQXj7VhN2ms6rtL3TE8Y01jUAfjOE7DDbYGW-t1YhWpiqLE8EEVOlOUyxe5s2lUaITS0NbejZieWeEgWCnGCY_5EaKsWXwsV--5ZxbDr4V64QLg9Q==&c=L_g_57wScbcljWfwVkMPdNoQU5vXPAq8bcYpdSILxJ0W62ioTBV4xA==&ch=mC8qLphgQkgitlVe3VFae3lwjHtGCZ7kiADyIokQlzgWr6TJMv3Cgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f8PXWAtrBHPXgjDyp12MyYBkz_hd0wquQQf3qhQXj7VhN2ms6rtL3YDQvstWM-PaKsABPiauWn1PkCo6nqcDFymDvObPR6UHebqIBjCGTBZyYODl5W7eDaCnmKcCR4gWH6DavecwDaLs0QgHCFk-sdifzBOewpNxPG520Zie8B27VcqEv0hb07s2GuO3MjdtdGTF4vc5X85kMTQOO46cJg==&c=L_g_57wScbcljWfwVkMPdNoQU5vXPAq8bcYpdSILxJ0W62ioTBV4xA==&ch=mC8qLphgQkgitlVe3VFae3lwjHtGCZ7kiADyIokQlzgWr6TJMv3Cgw==


 Region 2: Chad Jones, Sinton ISD

Region 4: Benny Soileau, Huffman ISD

 Region 6: Robert Westbrook, Milano ISD

Region 12: Vicki Adams, Hillsboro ISD

Region 17: Kayla Morrison, Lorenzo ISD

Thank you for all the wonderful candidates who ran this year. We are lucky to have had so
many excellent superintendents in the running. Congrats again to our new committee
members; we look forward to working with you!

SUBMIT A STORY FOR TACS
TODAY

We know this is a busy and unusual time for all districts, but
we wanted to let you know that we are still accepting stories
for our annual TACS Today magazine! We always feature
stories from districts who are doing something innovative or
interesting at their schools. We'd love to hear what your
district is doing that is working! It can be in response to the
COVID-19 changes, or it can be a story about a program
from earlier in the school year. We want to show off your
schools!



Send stories, questions, and ideas to Melanie at
mzumm@tacsnet.org by June 1, 2020.
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